
eases such as appendicitis, cholecystitis, etc., might
be simulated. Diagnosis was largely a matter of
careful physical examination.

TRAUMATIC PNEUMONÍA.

Dr. W. T. English of Pittsburg, Pa., limited
his discussion to concussion and contusion without
penetrating wounds or fractures, speaking of the
normal and abnormal peculiarities favoring or re-

sisting extrinsic or intrinsic stress, with the citation
of cases.

(To be continued.)

Recent Literature.

Diagnosis and Modern Treatment of Pulmonary
Consumption. By Arthur Latham, M.A., M.D.
(Oxon.), M.A. (Cantab.). New York: Wm.
Wood & Co. 1903.
With the multiplicity of works upon pulmonary

consumption one naturally feels a sense almost of
ennui in taking up new books treating of this sub-
ject, but in the present case one can cordially
recommend the work not only because it comes
from one who holds a distinguished position in this
special branch of medicine, but because of its value
as a reference book for modern views upon con-
sumption.
In Chapter II he speaks of the importance of

hemoptysis as an early symptom of tubercular dis-
ease, and devotes several pages to the discussion of
methods of diagnosis, special weight being given
to tuberculin as a diagnostic agent. The author,
evidently, holds this method in high estimation.
It is a little dillicult, however, to understand the
logic of his position when he states that there is no

danger from the careful use of tuberculin as a
means of diagnosis, and yet condemns as dangerous
the use of iodide of potassium to bring out a pos-
sible crepitation in an affected area of the lung.
In Chapter V the author concisely speaks of the

sources of infection and reinfection, mentioning
the differing views upon the transmission of bovine
tuberculosis to man, and giving useful suggestionsfor the destruction of the sources of infection. He
believes that foul air as found in ill-ventilated
buildings is the most fruitful source of tuberculosis.
He fails to allude, however, to soil moisture as a

potent factor.
The following chapters arc chiefly given up to

descriptions of sanatorium and home treatment, the
author evidently believing the former to be the
most efficacious method of combating consumption
for the majority of cases which are not too ad-
vanced.
In suggesting methods of treatment he takes a

broad ground, and emphasizes the necessity of tak-
ing the individual into consideration in every case
and of not blindly treating patients by classes, as
it were. For the treatment of the fever of con-
sumption he recommends rest, but recognizes the
fact that in exceptional cases oftentimes a certain
amount of exercise will tend to lower the temper-
ature.
The author has evidently slight regard for medi-

cines in comparison with open-air treatment, and
believes that pure air is more important than mere

change of climate.
The appendix to the book contains the most

approved methods of staining in examination for
bacilli.
The book shows clearly the breadth of vision of

the author, and abounds in practical useful sug-
gestions both for general practitioners and for those
who make a special study of the disease. It should
be in the library of every sanatorium and of all
who make a special study of consumption.
A Manual ofPractical Hygiene for Students, Physi-
cians and Medical Officers. By Charles Harring-
ton, M.D., Assistant Professor of Hygiene in
the Medical School of Harvard University.
Illustrated with 12 plates and 105 engravings.
Philadelphia and New York : Lea Brothers &
Co. 1902.
The demand for a second edition of this servicea-

ble work in a very short time after its first appear-
ance is in a great measure a proof of its excellence.
The volume will be found very useful to students

in hygiene, to physicians, and especially to all per-
sons who are interested in questions relating to the
chemistry of food, with which the author's wide
experience has made him very familiar.
The chapters on air, soil, water, disinfection

and the hygiene of occupations arc also very fully
and clearly presented, and a chapter on the relation
of insects to human diseases has been added, pre-
senting a summary of the results of this recent
addition to the literature of sanitary investiga-
tion.
The manual contains many useful plates and

illustrations, together with valuable tables showing
the composition of every kind of food used by man,
the specific gravity of milk, the determination of
alcohol in liquors, the relation of typhoid fever to
the purity of water-supplies, etc., all of which add
to the value of the book for the purposes of refer-
ence and as an aid to the study of hygiene.
Human Anatomy. A complete Systematic Treatise
by various authors, including A Special Section
on Surgical and Topographical Anatomy. Edited
by Henry Morris, M.A. aud M.B. (Lond.), F.
R. C. S. (Eng.). Illustrated by 846 woodcuts.
Third edition, revised and enlarged. Philadel-
phia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. 1902.
In this third edition of one of the recognized

authoritative textbooks of anatomy, the editor has
had the text revised when necessary, and alterations
in the old or entirely new drawings substituted in
many instances. The volume, as it now appears,
comprises 1828 pages, including the index. The
text is complete, the illustrations are eminently sat-
isfactory, and the arrangement of the subject matter
well adapted for ready reference. As a textbook
of descriptive anatomy, this book stands with the
best, and it contains certain useful facts which are
not to be found in others of its general scope. There
is no doubt that it will continue to deserve the
appreciation with which it has been received, espe-
cially in England, and to a somewhat less extent in
this country.
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